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:So rope waOJ athand. Cries of' "arope, I Sba~a Letter. 
a rope,•· tilled the corridor of the jail. · · Miss Alice Robinson a student of the 

At this juncture Mr E. Stanley Toad· State Norma.\ school, of Baltimore, ar- · 
THE IOL A Murder and 

Lynching. 
vin, accompanied by other citizens of ri"t"ed home Thursday. , 

1 
I 

Rpalislea.dbeudryw,1·tahppethaer:~obupotonn!:::i::pa::a~ Fred 8. Bo~nds iii erecting a hand- ; pp Or I 
some new residence on Ferry street. · 

oner to the custody of the sheriff. The Wildy D <.ravenor and YiBS Annit-
big leader bruehed aside all advocates Bou~ds were marrit'd in the )I. P. 
of order and mercy and adjust.ed the Church on Tuesday night by Rev. B. F. 

GARFIELD KING, COLORED, SHOT rope which had in the me&,l\time been Jest.er. After the ceremony the happy 

K WHITE procured. Then the fighting, struggling couple repairt'd to the home of the 
HERMAN ENNY, , negro was dragged, kicked, clubbed groom. The groom is the- senior men-

OF THE SI 

RARE BARi AND A MOB LYNCHED and beaten to the foot of the stain, into her of the firm of W. D. Gravenor & 
the jail yard. SW'Ung to the big limb of Bro., and the bride is the youngest -IN-

JHE NEGRO. a fine young maple. He had hardly been daughter of the late Jamt's Bounds. 

-- swung to the limb when the rope broke Se'"eral of our young men left this Hammocks Base Bal 
D • f h h" Wh' h and the man fell to the ground. The week for Philadelphia where the'" will t 

eta1ls O t e Lyne mg IC rope was again ~djUBted and th~ doo~- work in the na.-y yarJ. . Croquet Se1 
T k Pl t th Co nty Ja .11 ed man was again atrung up: in thl8 , 

00 8C8 8 8 U .. ,.,.,.,,. ~'!'.- ~hr• WM ti~d int-0 hi!,,! Jo~m H. Smith ha11 enlarge.I his lllt'r- _ _, . . . _ .,, _ _ .. ·- ····-· -·• ,..gbM. : ... ~-.~----'""·--•·-~l~ +-li:;'h"glr;~--.·--· -·-~-·--~~-•.-·••-·· .-,-~.c·--··'~\ •. , •. ·-·-~~·~--.. -~ .. -·· -''--··· ··"'·~-·• •. --· - ·--- - • . - ..• - ill~ :"if . ·:··.-,-n.1. la...tt'1' .. _,... ~- •··--.--~---~"~·=~----- ~----~ _........,~., 
~ - Ki.a;{,& ci:>l~h::ajg.ht: the wob re;;;,:ftft1e - ___ jail - A he~- clo.t.bi~7!lPltr~M:=:nl'f';gFd J»-fi1mum,cics.piNbw=i 

een yeare old, was lyncted at the coun- and fired a volley of :slugs. buck £shot the :""1lley building this wt"t"k by a er from cb 1 00 u 
ty jail last Wednesday night by a mob and bullet'6 into the body of th.:- defense- Balttmor? Jl'w. 1 41> • P 
of white ~1en. King ~as arres~d Sun- less .-ictim. The mob then w~nt _up to - - •-· - .--\ good qualit: 
dav morning LY Sheriff Da-h1ell and their .-ictim and looked at his lifelet!s Unclaimed Letters. h k · h 
lodged in jail ~ await the results of a body, then they again retired and _ _ _ ammoc · • Wit oc 
pistol shot wound inflieted by him up more vollevs were fired into his body. The following 1s a hst of the letters stretcher:. thrown i1 
on Herman K<>nney, a young white AllBuring tiiemfelvt-s that the deetl was remaining in the Salisbury, ()Id.) ?ost 
man, near Twig,:·s store in Trappe dis- thorou~hh· done, the stalwart leader I Office, Satunla~-. )lay 21'1th, 11'191'1. 
trict last l:iaturday night. · gave the c

0

0011nand to fall in. and the Mr. Harry Rounds, llr. Tom Collins, . 
The wounded man was brought to mob marched away. :\Ir. A. F. Benja- )Ir. H. Schwartz. )fr. F. J. Hunt, :'.\Ir. 

the Penninsula General Howital twen- min reached the plaee just as the leader Max <.,oldhourg, )Ira. Tereee Town, 
ty,four hours after the shooting and the appeared, and he says that the whole Eleanora Massey, }iiBS Elnore :'.liassett, 
hospital faculty at once operated for the awful deed was done between 12.85 and )lies Belle Leonard, )lin Lizzie )Iajor,. 
ball. From the first there wu small 11!.50 o'clock. Pel"IIOns calling for these letters will 
hope of his recovery. He died at the Judge Hollancl was disturbed from his pleue say they e.re ad'\"ertised. 
hospital Tuesday evening just eeventy• slumbers by the shooting and hurriedly )IAR\" D. F.LLEOOOD, Postmh1tress. 
two hours after he received the fatal dreesing, he appeared upon the scene ·-· ·--

Hoaor Roll. 
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i,; what we are like] 
any day now. You 
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our refrigerating fc 
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lee cream soda, 
sho~ The remains wew-e removed to just 118 the mob was taking its orderly 
the residence of Stansbury Short, in leave of the scene of bloody action. He 
California, where they were prepared ordered the remains of the lynched boy 
for burial. Wednesday afternoon the cut down from thP h-PP And pl-od in 

State's Att.omey gave King a prelimi- the old engine houae for protection till 
nary hearing at Mr.Short's reaidenee be- burial. Thun<lay morning hundroos 
fore the remains of young Kenney were of citizens '"i£1ited the place. They saw 
removed to White Haven for int.erment. the 'bloodv, diafigurt'd remains of a 
At the hearing the eTideuce W&II all slightly built, intelligent faced mulatto 
against the prisoner and he was held youth about 1, years old. His body 
for the action of the Grand Jury which was clothed in a coarse shirt and pair 

Following i11 the report of the third 
I 
oc 

s~ad'", l'ciw11ry 1lepartmt'Dl, is&lisbury 
High School, cla.&11 numbering 51: 

(,race Kersey 99.6, )laude Godfrey , WHITE 
99.1, Bessie Pooley 98,!IamieKelley 97,7, : 
An1elia Disharoon 117, Thnm1111 PPrry 96. , 

Loure Reinwall 95.2, Raymond Wim- ) DRUG- ST 
brow Qj. )I. E. Bi,;LL, Teacher. 

will be convened next September. ' of trousen, and on his feet \\·ere a pair -- ...._.... ---
The dt11.d la<l'~ral was attended I of black cotton stockingL<. The shots of Notice. 

: Car. Main and St. Peter's ~1 

SALISBL tiy all hfs neighbortt and acquaintancei;i I the mob hai cut holes in hii; chest and The Holy Eucharist wil I he offered in 
and much feeling ""88 displayed. i face an,l blown away that part of his H. Philip's Chapel, next Sunday morn- _ ----·-- ___ _ 

THJL L\":,;cm:so. i shirt-which eo.-erl'd the upper part oC ing-)lay 21lth-at7 o'clock. Also-the 

f , his hod~- same morning, at 10 o'clock-in S. Bar-As early as Tue!ldav '°ague rumo?'>I o ' • ~ . . E 
te lated lynching were heard in I Thursday afternoon Undertaker Hill tholomew"sChurch-Green Hill. ven• ::is:u~, but the,.,; wt-re taken to be 

1
\ wrapped the body in a wind~g shee~, ing Prayer that afternoon-in Saint 

idle threats inapir..d by the human de- 1 placed it in II neat coffin and mte~ it )lary·s Chapel, ~yaskin, a~ 8.30o'clock. 
·• .......1 'll day Wed . in the burial ground beyond the N. Y. Frankhn B. Adkins, Rector. sire for s-y rev.-nge. .... -

nesday, roughly clad countrymen could P.& N railroad. Thia closes the first I ----· •-··--·-
be seen a.bout the streets of Sa.lisbury, act of the most lamen~ble tragedy th.at The case of ,vmiam Stultz of Wetst-
and by ele\"'en o"clock Wednesday night has_ev,er c~oudt'd the.fair pages of w_ic- minster for damages against Thomas J. 
thOBe of our citizens who were still om1co s history. Kmg was a native 

Turn the page 
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abroad pt-rcl'i•·ed that ~omt>thing unus- 1 of Trappe ,listrict, and a graduate of the 
ual was in tlw atmosphere. With the! Prince~s Anne colore:l Academy. 
exception of II citizen ht>rt> and there, i HER:YA:O. i.:E:-:-EY. 

~alisbury had already retired for the : Hermau Kennev. the voung man who 
night·e refrt-Shing sluml,er . at 11.30 .

1

, died from the pistol shot wound, inflict
o'clock, but those who were st,11 on the e<l by King last Saturday night near 
streets were soon to be spectators· of II Twigg's fltore, was a eon of Edward 
eight that no man ever ~fore witneliSl'd Kenney, Esq .• who resides on the Ben 
within the peac 0 ful, la•·-lo"ing, law- Davis farm, near ·white Ha"en. He 
abiding con lines of Wicomico county. was 2:! years -old. and was a quiet, in
For by that hour ll(JUll48 of men un- dustrious young man, much esteemed 
known to our people, and w.Ade all the in the communit". At the time of the 
more un-recognizablli' by the darkness shooting he was In the employ of '.\Ir. 
around, wu-. gathering on the court Gamaliel Banks, a farmer of Trappt> 
houae green in front of the jail They distri<:t. He w&11 about to be married 
bad taken the precaution to put out the to a young lady in the neighborhood. 

tiff.8 son, Jess,. :-itultz., i~ a col\i!;ion ti.,. : i 
tween a liinrll' and a hone, has b?en • 
decided in fa,·or of the- ,lefen,lent. The : 
e,·i<lence ;;howetl that ~-oung :-itult:& was • • riding his wlwel with hii; hf'ad ,\own ill 
when h,•collidl'.I with the animal drinn I 
by linnn. , : 

It is thought in l..'umlit-rland that a I: 
new indictment a.g11i11H the polluters of I 
the Potomac rin·r will be necessary, a.s ~ 

the Piedmont Pulpan<l Paper Company, : 
which wai; convicted (If pollution of the l 
water, ha~ been succet-ded by the \',est ill 
\'ir11;ini11 Pulp _awl Pa1,er Company, a I 
new organ1z.at1on. ti, 
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electric lights, and the night iteelf was His parents and brothers and sisters are l>r. \\'illiam P. Evel .. nd ha.s ~eigDed 
sn,.d9d11.Tk by lo-w-h ... nging cloii le, from almost distract.ed With ;rief OT'er his 118 a director of the Jacol> Tome Insti-
which O{ casional scurries of rain fell. sad and untimely death. stitute, and Prof. H. H. Howe, formerly 

I 
TbosP who are cal 

who ~alant\y ,olunt 

ty for their countrJ 
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a special price to all 
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Before mid-night signal shots were At the preliminary hearing last Wed• principal of the State ~ ormal School at 
heard in ee"eral directions 1111d at aaee I ne11day, the testimony wu all to the ef- San Joae, C11.I.. h,._ bc!,E>n dcct<,d to till 

all the out-lying forcE>E> began to COP· ' 1cCt tnat young Kenney receiT'ed the the "acancy. 
centrate at the county jail. j fatal shot while on hie way last Satur-

Meanwhile Sheriff Dashiell bad been day night from Twigg's store to his 
lDade aware of the mob's pre.eence, and home. He left the store in company 
was preparing to make the best defense with friends shortly after King and a 
of his prisoner that his cireumataneea party of his frienda had departed. The 
would permit By th ill time a hundnd two parties met juat out.side the store. 

)Ir. Harn "'illoughby has brought 
suit against tht- County Commissioners 
of Queen Anne's county for damages 
sustained by his traction engine. The 
machine fell through one of the county 

and fifty men. manv of them clad in Young Kenny quietly remarked to one bridges. 
gum bootP,oil coataand t.arpauHn hats. oftheloiterer·,whohappenedtobeKln1, -------- ···- ·--- ---
bad gathered in a quiet, orderly mass "get 011t of the way and let ua pau." 
at the jail door They seemed to be King stepped back a few pacee, accord
patiently awaiting the amval of some- ing to the testimony. and drawing a re
bOdy. presumably their leader. At 11!.- T'Ol"er, fired at young Kenney, 1111ying 
35 o'clock their leader was observed to aa he did so, "take that and aee if you 
com,i up from the direction of Division can carry it." Young Kenney testified 
lltnet. His arrival was signalized by a to State's A ttomer Rider before his death 
ready hurrah. He lost no time in ap- at the hospital. to the same effect. King 
Jll'O&Ching the Sheri.ff, who stood inside nid that he had been struck by Kenney 

t h 'all doo"' and demanded of that of- and sb_ot in aelf~efense. There was not 
e J : ... k the shgbtest endence to aubatautiate 

icii\l the jail eye. the statement. 
Tile sberi1r flrmly declined to surren· The death of young Kenney and the 

der anything and the leader of the resultant lynching have caused the 
b .. ,_ ..... _~ .:iome of bis men to fet.ch a d~peat regret in the hearts of our beat 

mo '-'""".,._ • citizens. 
oonvenid telephone.pole. ,ThirtJ ~en As we go to Jl?e88 4 jury of inquea~ is 
operating with this soon broke the ateel holdiD1t an aojou&ed Be88ion in the 
bolt which held the j.U door, . and the ;,hemt·s office in the Court Bo1111e. It 

bed · iitain .. - th ··. · n of the 1& com~ of E..W. Hu;:n1s. Dr, 
imob rus . ~. .:JN t.,ce. ·· i . L. s. Bell, 13. H. Parker . · · · uel Gun-
victim. A~ ~ued fellow 'With an by, Lemuel .. , ~;w,.uer. o. 
axe soon diaaQ\tfltile lo¢k :which held J .. So . , . ~-, · 
the ocll door, 1111d the pwoner W&II d,ng; tllil,:Nf. ,•'.tll~. ,, 
;Pei out.. Someb0dy111alled fo.,. a lW8- · c,'~;;IL 
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